Tithes and Offerings If you prefer to give your tithes and offerings via bank
transfer, you may do so with the following information:
Beneficiary:
The American Church in London
Sort Code:
40-05-16
Account Number:
81651498
Please also note to email info@amchurch.co.uk so that we are able to track your
donation. Thank you.
AIC Council Members
Stuart Brown President
Rob Thomas Treasurer
Richard Abbott Personnel and Facilities
Elizabeth Johnson Secretary and Fellowship
Migdalia van der Hoven Communications
Judith Chilcote and R. Nelson At-Large

A Christ-centered community of faith for all people,
in the heart of this great city.

We are a Christian community, open to all people seeking Christ’s touch and
blessing. A healthy church is built on Jesus Christ and expressed through fellowship,
worship, discipleship and mission. And so as God’s church we live to fellowship
sincerely, worship actively, grow in our knowledge and understanding of Jesus, and
to offer ourselves in service to this community and the world.
In worship we...
Praise the Lord in song,
Hear the Word of God proclaimed in preaching,
Profess our faith in God as Father, Son and Spirit,
Offer prayers of petition and thanks,
Confess our sins and receive words of pardon,
Share in the sacraments, communion and baptism,
Give freely in support of the church’s work.
We’re glad you’ve decided to join us today.
American International Church
79a Tottenham Court Road, London W1T 4TD
0207 580 2791
www.amchurch.co.uk
info@amchurch.co.uk
A Congregation of the United Reformed Church
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Rev. Jennifer Mills-Knutsen, Senior Minister
Scott Stroman, Director of Worship and Music

News of the Church

Preparing to Hear God’s Word
Introit

Charles Tindley
We’ll Understand it Better By and By

Children’s Ministry Volunteers Needed: We are looking for volunteers to join our
Children's Ministry team this autumn! The commitment would be one or two Sundays a
month. Email jonathan@amchurch.co.uk for more information.

Welcome

The Crèche is available for families with young children (0-3 years).

We Worship in Song
O Worship the King

Join the Choir! The AIC choir rehearses on Wednesday evenings at 7pm and
Sunday mornings at 10am. Newcomers are welcome! Contact Scott Stroman,
music@amchurch.co.uk, for more information.

O worship the King, all-glorious above,
O gratefully sing his power and his love;
our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of Days,
pavilioned in splendour, and girded with praise.
O tell of his might, O sing of his grace,
whose robe is the light, whose canopy space;
his chariots of wrath the deep thunderclouds form,
and dark is his path on the wings of the storm.
The earth with its store of wonders untold,
almighty, thy power hath founded of old,
hath stablished it fast by a changeless decree,
and round it hath cast, like a mantle, the sea.
Thy bountiful care, what tongue can recite?
It breathes in the air, it shines in the light;
it streams from the hills, it descends to the plain,
and sweetly distills in the dew and the rain.
Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail,
in thee do we trust, nor find thee to fail;
Thy mercies how tender, how firm to the end,
our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend!

Pilgrim Hymnal 6

Sunday School takes place for all ages. Adults gather at 9:45am, youth at 10am
and children begin in worship before leaving to attend their own classes.
Lost in the Stars: This Kurt Weill musical is based on Alan Paton’s Cry, the Beloved
Country, which looks at the heartbreaking impact of South African apartheid on two
families, one white and one black. Conducted by our own Scott Stroman and featuring
several members of the AIC choir, the production takes place October 17-19 at Union
Chapel. Tickets are available at www.highburyoperatheatre.com.
Newcomers Gathering: Are you new to AIC? Would you like to meet people and
learn more about the church? You’re invited to join us on Sunday, October 30, following
worship for a luncheon and gathering with Jennifer and other AIC leaders. There will be
an opportunity to formally join in membership on Sunday, November 6, but you are
welcome to attend this gathering even if you are not ready to join the church.

Staff News
Joanne Beer, AIC's church secretary for the last three years, has departed for a year of
maternity leave. She and her husband Andy are expecting their first child in a few weeks. We
wish Joanne, Andy and their little one all the best, and give thanks for her service to AIC.
Jonathan Miller has been hired to a new position as Mission & Ministry Intern. He will begin
by filling in for Joanne until we can hire a replacement. He will also be coordinating this
year's Cold Weather Shelter, supporting our children and youth ministries, and launching a
new Bible study group for young adults, ages 18-25. We're glad to have him as part of the
team!

Song of Commitment
Siyahamba (I am Walking)

trad. South Africa

Sung in Zulu: Siyahamba ekukhanyeni kwenkos'. (2x)
Siyahamba, siyahamba, siyahamba ekukhanyeni kwenkos'. (2x)
Sung in English: I am walking in the light of God. (2x)
I am walking, I am walking, I am walking in the light of God. (2x)
The Blessing
Leading today’s service are Liam Dunachie, Scott Stroman and Rev. Jennifer Mills-Knutsen.
Thanks to Abbott family for hosting fellowship hour.

Our Creed

Scott Stroman
I believe in God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth,
and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.
He was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified and died.

He descended into Hell; on the third day he rose again.
He ascended into heav’n, and is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body and the life everlasting.
Amen.
Go Down, Moses

African-American Spiritual
Response: ……Let my people go.
Chorus: Go Down, Moses, way down in Egypt land;
tell old Pharaoh to let my people go.

SECURITY NOTICE
PLEASE DO NOT LEAVE BELONGINGS UNATTENDED

Call to Worship
Leader: God is just, let us worship the Lord together.
People: God is just. People in power should do the right thing.
Leader: The earth belongs to God and is under the rule of the Lord.
People: Though all feels lost, God is on our side!
Leader: God is fair. God is kind. God is just.
All:
Let us praise God, who rules over all the nations of the earth.

Mary-Jane Konings, New Zealand

Prayer of Confession
God of Justice and Mercy, we come to You knowing we have fallen short in standing up
for justice. We have looked to our own needs and our own desires and have failed to
see the needs of others around us. We have given up, thought it was too hard, and have
stopped believing we can make a difference. Forgive us for not trusting in Your belief in
us. Forgive us for not seeing Your faithfulness to us. Turn our hearts again to be faithful
to You, to trust in You, and to be persistent for You. In the name of Christ, who was
persistent to the point of dying on the cross and rising in the Resurrection, we pray.
Amen. (Silent Prayer)
Mindi Welton-Mitchell, United States

Passing the Peace of Christ

Offertory

News of the Church

Hearing God’s Word
Sophia Pratt

Luke 18:1-8
Then Jesus told his disciples a parable to show them that they should always pray and
not give up. 2 He said: “In a certain town there was a judge who neither feared God nor
cared what people thought. 3 And there was a widow in that town who kept coming to
him with the plea, ‘Grant me justice against my adversary.’ 4 “For some time he refused.
But finally he said to himself, ‘Even though I don’t fear God or care what people
think, 5 yet because this widow keeps bothering me, I will see that she gets justice, so
that she won’t eventually come and attack me!’ ” 6 And the Lord said, “Listen to what
the unjust judge says. 7 And will not God bring about justice for his chosen ones, who
cry out to him day and night? Will he keep putting them off? 8 I tell you, he will see that
they get justice, and quickly. However, when the Son of Man comes, will he find faith on
the earth?”
This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God!
1

Children’s Message
trad. USA, arr. Stroman
Every Time I Feel the Spirit
Message

Unyielding

Scott Stroman

Our Gifts to God’s Church

Scripture Reading

The Word in Song

Requiem Aeternam Mandela
Eternal rest, Mandela. God bless Mandela.

Rev. Jennifer Mills-Knutsen

Responding to God’s Word
Prayers of the People
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us.
Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen.

Doxology

trad. South Africa
Mayenziwe (Your Will be Done)
Sung in Xhosa: Mayenziwe ‘ntando yakho. (4x)
Sung in English: Your will be done on earth, O Lord. (4x)

Affirmation of Faith
Leader: It is not true that this world and its inhabitants
are doomed to die and be lost.
People: This is true: For God so loved the world that he gave his only son,
so that everyone who believes in him shall not die but have
everlasting life.
Leader: It is not true that we must accept inhumanity and discrimination,
hunger and poverty, death and destruction.
People: This is true: I have come that they may have life,
and have it abundantly.
Leader: It is not true that violence and hatred shall have the last word,
and that war and destruction have come to stay forever.
People: This is true: for to us a child is born, to us a son is given, in whom
authority will rest, and whose name will be Prince of Peace.
Leader: It is not true that we are simply victims of the powers of evil
that seek to rule the world.
People: This is true: to Christ is given authority in heaven and on earth,
and lo, Jesus is with us always, to the end of the world.
Leader: It is not true that we have to wait for those who are specially gifted,
who are the prophets of the church, before we can do anything.
People: This is true: I will pour out my Spirit on all people, and your sons and
daughters shall prophesy, your young people shall see visions,
and your old folk shall dream dreams.
Leader: It is not true that our dreams of liberation of humankind,
our dreams of justice, of human dignity, of peace,
are not meant for this earth and its history.
People: This is true: the hour comes, and it is now,
that true worshipers shall worship God in spirit and truth.
Alan Boesak, South Africa

